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A Mathematical Model for the Transport
and Fate of Organic Chemicals in Unsaturated!
Saturated Soils
by F. Tom Lindstrom* and Warren T Pivert
A mathematical model, simulating the transport and fate of nonionizable organic compounds in
unsaturated/saturated porous media (soils) in a terrestrial microcosm has been developed. Using the
principles of water mass, momentum, heat energy and chemical mass balance, the three fields: moisture,
temperature, and liquid phase chemical concentration are solved for simultaneously by coupling the soil
slab to an environmentally realistic air-soil interface (a dynamic free boundary) conditions and a
prescribed height water table. The environmental conditions at the soil surface-air chamber interface are
easily changed, viageometric scaling factors, to simulate either an open agricultural field or a landfill type
of situation. Illustrative simulation runs examine the effects ofdifferent soil-chemical characteristics on
hydrological and chemical concentration profiles.
Introduction
Transport and fate models for organic chemicals in
soils have been in the literature for years. They are
almost always, however, specific models, which have
been designed to simulate the transport and fate of
organic compounds in isothermal, homogeneous, water
saturated, sorbing porous media. Piver and Lindstrom
(1) and Lindstrom and Piver (2) have surveyed the
existing literature on these models. To date, there does
not appearto be anypublished transport and fate model
for the nonisothermal, nonhomogeneous, unsaturated/
saturated sorbing porous media case except that of
Lindstrom and Piver (2).
It is no longer adequate to ignore the influences of
moisture and temperature variations (spatially and
temporally) on chemical reactions and/or biological
processes in soils. It is well known that microbial
degradation rates are very temperature sensitive for
most organic compounds. It therefore is incumbent
upon the transport and fate modeler to retain as much
realism, with respect to known physical and biological
processes, as is possible. Just such a model, called
NEWTMC, has been evolving for several years now.
Presenting and demonstrating the currently available
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features ofthis model is the subject ofthis paper. Only
the major assumptions and resulting transport equa-
tions are presented below. The reader, interested in the
mathematical details ofthe integrated system oftrans-
port and fate equations, should consult Lindstrom and
Piver (2). Also, the current listing of the Fortran V
computer code together with an example run both on a
CDC Cyber 172/720 and a DEC VAX can be found in
Lindstrom and Piver (2).
System Assumptions and Major
Features
NEWTMC is the name of the Fortran V coded
algorithm for simulating the transport and fate of
nonionizable organic compounds in a terrestrial micro-
cosm (TMC). Although the model was originally de-
signed to simulate the transport and fate of a chemical
in aterrestrial microcosm whose scale is about 1 to 2 m3
in volume (Fig. 1), the version described here is general
enough to span the range of physical situations from
small TMCs to large fields or landfills. The large field
simulation is obtained by geometric parameter specifi-
cation. Figure 2 shows a diagrammatic sketch of the
CERL TMC, while Figure 3 shows a thin slab ofsoil in
the TMC within which certain physical and biological
transport and chemical conversion processes are-occur-
ring. A nomenclature list explaining all the mathemati-
cal symbols can be found in Tables 1 and 2.LINDSTROM AND PIVER
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FIGURE 1. Schematic diagram of the TMC Version II.
Basic Assumptions for NEWTMC
For the air chamber, the following assumptions have
been made: (1) the contents of the air chamber are
instantaneously well mixed; (2) the air flow in the box is
turbulent and not laminar; (3) the air inflow rate is
constant in time; (4) there are no sources or sinks ofair
in the system anywhere; (5) the incoming air tempera-
ture and relative humidity can be characterized by
Fourier series methods; (6) the light source can be
readily characterized over time via off-on switch type
step functions (indicator functions); (7) the chemical
input and/or initial distribution is known; (8) the rain
intensity and frequency are prescribed; (9) the air
chamber is in intimate contact with the soil surface;
For the soil chamber the following assumptions have
been made. (1) The soil can be characterized in terms of
known parameters (parameteric functions of space and
time possibly) such as the local bulk density Pb, the
localporosity E, the local percent, sand, clayand organic
matter present, the local specific heats ofthe solids and
water, the local heat conductivities ofthe soil solids and
water, the local latent heat ofvaporization, the local soil
moisture tension function, the local soil hydraulic con-
ductivity function and the density of water (assumed
space-time and temperature independent) water vapor,
and saturated water vapor in the soil voids. (2) The air
chamber and soil surface are coupled together for all
three fields-moisture, heat and chemical-via heat
and mass transport rules operating in the top boundary
layer. (3) The water table is spread uniformly over the
bottom of the TMC and is assumed to be at external
atmospheric conditions for water, heat, and dissolved
chemical, and chemical vapor transmission at all times.
(4) The initial chemical distribution in the soil is
prescribed. (5) There is no flow ofmoisture and no flow
of chemical through the lateral walls of the TMC. (6)
The macroscopic transport equations are the outcomes
ofaveraging the microscopic field equations (stochastic)
over volumes of at least 1 cm3.
Summary of Major Features
of NEWTMC
Inline withthe above stated assumptions, NEWTMC
currently has the following built-in features. (1) The
model is able to predict simultaneously the moisture,
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Table 1. Definitions of symbols and units for characterizing parameters.
Symbol Meaning Units
I. Soil characterizing parameters (moisture field)
0, Saturated moisture value
a,,, Pe Parameters which with Os characterize moisture tension function t, = t, (0)
tcon, P1conw Ycon Parameters which characterize the soil conductivity function K = K(O)
K(0s) Saturated soil liquid moisture conductivity
atort Tortuosity factor of soil
Fe Porosity of soil
PS Bulk density of soil (formula)
(%)san Decimal % sand
(%)org Decimal % organic
(%)org Decimal % clay
Psand Density of quartz sand
Porganic Density of humus
pelay Density of illite clay
Psolids Average density of soil particles (formula)
Oasoil Albedo of soil surface
awater Albedo of water surface
Caair Albedo of water vapor saturated air
Xair Conductivity of air at 20°C
Xwater Conductivity of water at 20°C
Xsand Conductivity of sand particles
X,organie Conductivity of organic particles
Xclay Conductivity of clay
Xsolids Average conductivity of solids (formula)
Cair Specific heat of air (moist)
CW Specific heat of water
Csand Specific heat of sand (quartz)
Corg Specific heat of humus
celay Specific heat of illite clay
Csolids Average specific heat of solids (formula)
EH2O Emissivity of water
Eplexi Emissivity of the Plexiglass walj of the TMC
Eair Emissivity of the air above the soil surface
Esoil Emissivity of soil
He Henry law constant
Dj,l Liquid-phase molecular diffusion coefficient
Dv4 Vapor-phase molecular diffusion coefficient
Cdisp Chemical hydrodynamic dispersion velocity constant
Kdl Liquid-phase reversible linear sorption rule constant (formula)
Kdr Vapor-phase reversible linear sorption (formula)
,Y1 Liquid-phase irreversible first-order sorption constant
Yv Vapor-phase irreversible first-order sorption constant
al Liquid-phase hydrolysis rate constant
CLV Vapor-phase hydrolysis rate constant
,BI Liquid-phase biodegradation rate constant
PV Vapor-phase biodegradation rate constant
aa Air chamber hydrolysis rate coefficient
Kvap Vaporization rate constant air soil-air chamber interface
II. Moisture and hat field vapor parameters for soil and air chamber
Datm Water vapor molecular diffusion
Press Air pressure in air chamber and soil
Pair Density of air
Pw Density of liquid water
I3vap Temperature effect saturated water vapor density constant
Econ Vaporization of water constant (overall)
lzvap Vaporization of water due to wind speed constant
WS Wind speed
'YTliq Moisture tension temperature effect parameter
£ Latent heat of evaporization
I3TMC Wall reflection factor for TMC interior walls
DH Sensible heat transfer parameter
Kplexi Thermal conductivity of TMC Plexiglass wall
UVr(t) Ultraviolet light chemical decomposition function (photolysis constant)
Tair Temperature of air outside of the TMC
qswr(t) Shortwave radiation flux density
Hplexi Average area Plexiglass wall heat
= F (usually)
cm H20
cm/hr
cm/hr
0 att.rt 1
cm3 voids/em3 soil
g soil/cm3 soil
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
g/cm3
g/cm3
g/cm3
g/cm3
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
cal/cm-hr-°K
cal/cm-hr-°K
cal/cm-hr-°K
cal/cm-hr-°K
cal/cm-hr-°K
cal/cm-hr-0K
cal/g-0K
cal/g-°K
cal/g-0K
cal/g-°K
cal/g-0K
cal/g-0K
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
dimensionless
cm2/hr
cm2/hr
cm
cm3soil water/cm3soil
cm3soil water vapor cm3soil
hr-1
hr-'
hr-1
hr-'
hr-'
hr-'
hr-'
,ug/hr
- 0.265 cm2/sec
mm Hg
0.0011 g/cm3
1.0 g/cm3
cm/cm3-°K
cm/hr
hr/cm
cm/hr
OK-'
cal/g
dimensionless
cm/hr
cal/cm-hr-°K
1/mm Hg-hr
OK
cal/em2-hr
cal/cm2-hr-°K
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Table 1. (continued)
Symbol Meaning Units
III. Geometrical parameters
Va Volume of air chamber cm3
A Surface area of air chamber-soil surface interface cm2
Awall Total inside surface area of air chamber minus soil surface area cm2
qa Volumetric air flow rate in air chamber cm3/hr
VI Volume of ith soil layer cm3
/z; Thickness of ith soil layer cm
bplexi Thickness of TMC Plexiglass wall cm
IV Miscellaneous single constants
g Gravitational constant 1.27 x 1010 cm/hr2
R Gas constant 5.98 x 10i' cm2/hr2'-K
a Stefan-Boltzmann constant 4.90 x 10'- cal/hr-cm2-_K4
1r 3.1416 radians
Table 2. Definition of symbols and units for system variables.
Symbol Meaning Units
I. Air chamber
Ca
Ta
Oa
X.a
Xha
Xma
II. Soil (general)
C,z.,
CM (Z,t)
T (z,t)
o (x,t)
Xl
Xv
Air chamber chemical concentration
Temperature in air chamber
Relative humidity in air chamber
Mass of chemical in air chamber
Heat content of air chamber
Mass of water in air chamber
g/L air
OK
dimensionless
jg
cal
g
Soil-water liquid-phase chemical concentration
Soil vapor phase chemical concentration
Soil temperature field
Soil-water content
Soil-bound chemical mass (liquid phase)
Soil-bound chemical mass (vapor phase)
III. Soil layer i
Ci (t) Soil-water liquid-phase chemical concentration at geometric center
of soil layer i
Ci*(t) Soil-water liquid-phase chemical concentration on the boundary between
layers i and i + 1
Ti (t) Temperature distribution in soil at the geometric center of soil layer i
Ti*(t) Temperature distribution in soil on the boundary between
layers i and i + 1
o (t) Soil moisture content at the geometric of soil layer i
Oi (t) Soil moisture content on the boundary between layers i and i + 1
X<> Total mass of chemical in soil layer i
Xhi Total heat content in soil layer i
Xmi Total moisture content in soil layer i
IV Soil-air chamber interface
Twatin (t) Temperature of incoming rainwater
Cwat in (t) Chemical concentration in incoming rain water
Qrain (t) Volume flow rate of incoming rainwater
V Soil-water table interface
Tgndwat (t) Temperature of groundwater
Cgndwat (t) Chemical concentration in groundwater
VI. Air chamber (air input port)
Tair in (t) Temperature of incoming air
RHair in (t) Relative humidity of incoming air
Cair in Chemical concentration in incoming air
VIII. Soil slab
VX(z,t) Instantaneous liquid water velocity field vector
VV (z,t) Instantaneous water vapor velocity field vector
n, or z Instantaneous unit normal vector to plane dimensionless
z
= 0 with positive orientation vertically downward
jig/cm3 H20
jig/cm3 air
OK
cm3 water/em3 soil
jig
jg
jig/cm3 H20
jig/cm3 H20
OK
cK
cm3 water/cm3 soil
cm3 water/cm3 soil
jig
cal
g water
OK
jig/cm3
cm3/hr
OK
jig/cm3
OK
dimensionless
jig/cm3 air
cm/hr
cm/hr
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heat and chemical fields in both the air chamber over
the soil slab and the soil slab itself. (2) The model
simulates an open field situation or those conditions
over a landfillby settingtheheight ofthe airchamberto
a very large value as well as setting qa, the volumetric
air flow rate through the air chamber, simultaneously
large so WS, the wind speed, remains fixed at the
desired value. (3) The timing and intensity ofboth light
and rain events can be very freely specified a priori. (4)
A great many different atmospheric conditions (high-
low humidity, high-low temperature, high-low wind
speed) can be represented with ease. (5) Chemical,
water and heat are all balanced and accounted for at all
points in time and space with this balance information
printed out at user specified times. (6) The free air-soil
surface boundary is modeled dynamically so as to allow
field variables to seektheir appropriate values (they are
not rigidly fixed or otherwise specified over time).
(7) Chemical may be administered via: incoming air
(vapor phase), rain water, flow in from the water table
or initially distributed in the soil slab. (8) The soil slab
need not be spatially homogeneous but may in fact
grade from one soil type to another with the latitude of
soil properties being input information.
System Equations
In the air chamber the moisture balance equation is
given by Eq. (1):
dXmajdt = Qmwaain - Qmwaaot + Qevapi + Qvap (1)
where dXma/dt is the instantaneous rate of change of
water mass in air chamber per hour (g/hr).
Qmwaain, the mass of water input via incoming air per
hour (g/hr) is given as:
qPsatrI(Tai in(t)]RH ( (2) Qmwaain = WaPVw 'air in( air in(t)
Qmwaaot, the mass of water lost via air per hour (g/hr) is
given by
Qmwaaot = qaOApat(T) (3)
Qevap, the evaporation of water from soil system (g/hr)
Qevap, =AEconOo(l + 13vapWS)
[pvvv(To)h - P"V(Ta)Oa] (4)
Qvap, the diffusion of water vapor from the soil surface
is given by
Qvap = A(Eo - O)Datmttort Z Z (5)
and
(6) Qevap = Qvapi + Qevap
with
Econ = 0.0Olp0,/pair (7)
The relative humidity expression
h=pWV(T)/pWV(T) = exp{tg/RT} (8)
comes from Edlefson and Anderson (3). We represent
the saturated watervapordensityviaalow-orderspline
function, withtheparameters obtained, vialeast-square
regression, over the range 0°C-50°C (4).
The heat balance for the air chamber is given by Eq.
(9):
dXhaldt =Qheatin
- Qheatot + Qhtevp + Qhtlwrs
- Qhtlwra + Qhtssl + Qhtswr - Qhtwalls (9)
where dXhaldt is the instantaneous rate of change of
heat in air chamber per hour (cal/hr), Qheatin is the heat
input via incoming moist air (cal/hr), Qheatot is the heat
output via exiting moist air (cal/hr), Qhtevp is the heat
input via evaporation of water from the transfer of la-
tent heat from soil surfaces (cal/hr), Qhtlwrs is the heat
input via long wave radiation from the top of the soil
slab (cal/hr), Qhtlwra iS the heat output via long wave
radiation to the top ofthe soil slab (cal/hr), Qht58l iS the
heat input via transfer of sensible heat to air from top
ofsoil(asigned quantity) (cal/hr), QhtswriStheheatinput
via reflection of shortwave radiation off the top of soil
slab (cal/hr) and Qhtwalls is the heat output or input via
conduction through the air chamber walls (a signed
quantity) (caL/hr). The various heatflow functions in Eq.
(9) are defined analogously to those ofthe moisture field
introduced in Eq. (1). The complete set ofdefinitions of
all heat flow functions can be found in Lindstrom and
Piver (2).
The chemical balance equation in the air chamber is
given by:
dXcaldt =Qmchain
- Qmchaot + Qmcvls
+ Qmcv2s + Plach -Plap (10)
where dXcaldt is the instantaneous rate of change of
chemical mass (vapor phase) (,ug) per unit time (hour),
Qmchain is the chemical vapor mass input via incoming
air (,ug/hr), Qmchaot iS the chemical vapor output via ex-
iting air (,ug/hr), Qm5vls is the chemical input via vola-
tilization from liquid phase from the top ofthe soil slab
(,ig/hr), Qmcv2s iS the chemical input via vapor-phase
chemical transports out of the top of the soil slab (,ug/
hr) (signed quantity), Plach is the chemical lost via hy-
drolysis processes in air chamber (,ug/hr) and Plap is
the chemical lost via photolysis processes in the air
chamber (tig). Again, the chemical vapor mass flows,
have been completely defined in Lindstrom and Piver
(2).
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Air Chamber Relative Fields
The air chamber moisture content (relative humidity)
is defined via the equation:
Oa = x a/[VaPwa(Ta)] (dimensionless) (11)
while the temperature field (°K) in the air chamber is
defined by the expression:
Ta = Xha/(VaPairCair) (12)
and the chemical concentration in the air chamber
(g/cm3 air) is defined via the rule:
Ca = Xca/Va (13)
Soil Slab Field Equations
InNEWTMC we assume there are no sources orsinks
ofwater within the soil chamber and that elemental soil
volumes and surfaces are neither deforming nor trans-
latingin space ortime. All sources and sinks ofmoisture
occur in the boundary conditions and the arbitrary el-
emental volume v is time-independent (Fig. 2).
Using the balances of water mass and momentum in
v we are ultimately lead to the conservation equation:
a[pwo + psa(TUh(E - O)]dv
'v at = q,nds (14)
where
a {[(1 - E)CsolidsPsolids + Cair(E - )Pir
+ c,Op,]lVdv = f - H-n'ds
where
Hs = (1 - E)H,, + OH,, + (E - O)H,,.
(18)
(19)
with the individual components defined as:
HS8 = - Xsolids(Z)VT
Hs1 = -XWVT + cwpwV1T
Hsv = -£(T)DatmOttortvp%% - airVT
(20)
(21)
(22)
Lindstrom and Piver (2) discuss the representations for
the latent heatfunction, £(T), andthe average soil solids
heat conductivity function, Xofid,I(z), as well as the func-
tions, Csolidr(Z), and PSOIidS(Z).
Chemical Field Equations
The total chemical flux (g chemical/cm2-hr) through
an incremental portion of the surface E can be written
as:
qCT = OqCl + (E - )qc,
= Op., [ - DelV- DTVT+KZ(1 (16)
and:
qV = (E - O)Pwv(- Po' Vo - DT, VT - D dk.i) zaz/z
where the flow path averaged liquid phase chemical flux
is:
q=-QDC VC1 + V1C1 (24)
and the flow path averaged vapor phase chemical flux
is represented by the expression:
q = - D VC,.
The six indicated second-rank tensor field functions
have been defined in Lindstrom and Piver (2).
Heat Field Equations
By defining the heat balance equation (integral form)
in analogy with the moisture balance equation we arrive
at the form:
Assuming linear sorption and/or rapid equilibrium
partitioning of the organic compound into the organic
portions ofthe soil (e.g., dissolution into humus), a sim-
ple Henry's law partition between the chemical in the
liquid phase and the vapor phase, and three types of
first-order loss processes such as biodegradation, hy-
drolysis and irreversible sorption and/or first-order
with
q = q, + q, (15) (23)
(17) (25)
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chemical reaction leads to the chemical mass conser-
vation equation:
f (1 + pBKdl)[l + (E -)(1 + PBKdV)HC]Cldv vAt
= f - qcT S- organic) 1 + -y1]OC,dv
- f[OcipW + cv(E O)H,p,at(Thh]Cldv (26)
We remind the reader that the coefficients PI, Yl, al
and av are all usually strongly temperature-dependent.
It is very easy to incorporate this temperature depen-
dence in NEWTMC forthe three process laws forloss of
chemical (structural decomposition or irreversible sorp-
tion) from each infinitesimal volume element because
they are defined insubroutine FLOWS and Fortran code
changes are easily made.
Boundary and Initial Conditions
Before we can solve the system of six coupled
nonlinear equations [(1), (9), (10), (14), (18) and (26)],
we must adjoin initial and boundary data (conditions).
The initial conditions are user specified, such as, how
the moisture, heat and chemical are initially distributed
QAir - .
Tin * QVapor in a
CAirin, etc.
Tair outside
Air Chamber
CtD
TMC Walls
Impervious
Boundary (walls)
_ v
Soil lover
J e
in the TMC. The boundary conditions are much more
complicated and will not be stated here. Lindstrom and
Piver (2) give a detailed discussion of the boundary
conditions currently built into NEWTMC. It suffices to
say that the "free boundary" which exists at the air
chamber-soil slab interface is very complex and must be
handled with care. This has been done in NEWTMC.
Discrete System Approximations
The usualways ofapproximately solvingthese nonlin-
ear parabolic equations are those of finite differences
(5-7) or finite elements (8-13). In either case we trade
offthe continuous system. This discrete approximation
is formally analogous to a compartment or conceptual-
ized system. For the remainder of this work we make
the following additional assumptions: (1) the mass and
heat transport phenomena in the soil are one-dimen-
sional only, vertically, with the positive orientation
being downward; and (2) the soil "slab" is partitioned
into a finite number of adjoining soil layers (NSLYRS)
with each layer being specified by its characteristic
thickness Aziand its induced volume Vi. Note that Yi =
AAzi.
Figure 4 illustrates the partitioning of the soil
"column" or "slab" together with the major mass and
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FIGURE 5. An example ofthe partitioning ofthe soil into four layers
with the placement of nodal points as shown. For fluxes, starred
variables are used and forprocesses, unstarred variables are used.
heat transport pathways in the TMC. Figure 5 illus-
trates an example of the placement (in space) of the
assumed average and interpolating field values.
Moisture Field in the Soil Slab
Beginningwith Eq. (13) the assumption ofan average
mass of water all concentrated at the geometric center
ofthe kth slab (layer) ofsoil bounded by planes Zk-l and
Zk is now made so that we have the ordinary differential
equation approximation for layer k given as:
dXMk
dt Z /
= +A[qT(zk-1) - qT,(Zk)]
dXMkF
d k|
= A [pvvOVlz
+ P,,(E O)V.]zI
dtXZk I Zk
x [p,OV1Z + pwv(E O)VII] (28)
as the final form ofthe moisture flow equation for layer
kc, where:
dz az
+ PWK(O)L1
l
aWD T [ a -] PWVVVZ = -PWVDO, dz PWVDTs - PWVDZ d
(29)
(30)
Implicit in Eq. (27) is the definition of the time rate of
change oftotal water in the kth layer which is given as:
XMk = AAZkPWO(Zk-1/2) + WV.[T(Zk 112)]h
[E - O(Zk-112)](gH20) (31)
However, since h 1.0 for 0.10 0
- O for most soils
(14), and p"t is three to four orders of magnitude less
than pw for most field situations (clearly controllable in
the TMC), the second term in Eq. (31) is neglected,
leaving the reasonable approximation for total water in
the kth layer as:
XMk -AAZkPWO(Zk-1/2) (32)
from which we readily obtain:
(27)
where
Zk l + AZk k = 1, 2,.., NSLYRS
Z= 0
Interestingly enough, had we started with the con-
ceptual approach we would have arrived at exactly this
same ordinary differential equation. q,, is now substi-
tuted into Eq. (27) with due regard to the fact that only
part ofthe surfaces at Zk-X and Zk contribute to the flow
ofmoisture in each ofthe two respective phases. When
this substitution is made, the equation is:
O(Zk+1/2) XklVkP,, (33)
Equation (27) is a mass balance equation for water.
The instantaneous time rate of change of water in the
kth soil layer is equal to the difference between the
inflow (or outflow) of moisture from the k-1 layer and
the outflow (or inflow) of moisture from the k layer to
the k + 1 layer. Since the quantities pwV,z and PWVV
are components of the total moisture flux vector they
can represent either positive (downward transport) or
negative (upward transport) flow ofmoisture across any
and all of the artificially introduced boundaries (soil
layer interfaces). Thus, for example, the flow of mois-
ture from the bottom of soil layer k-1 becomes the
source ofmoisture into the top oflayer k, and so forth,
for the other layers. At each soil layer interface the
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principles ofcontinuity offlux in the normal component
of moisture flow and continuity in moisture tension
(pressure field) are applicable.
Heat Field in the Soil Slab
Proceeding exactly as before in the moisture field
case, we consider the flow ofheat into and out ofthe two
bounding planes zk-1 and Zk (one-dimensional heat
transport assumed), and the total heat content of soil
layer k is placed at the geometric center of the layer.
This heat content is given the interpretation ofbeing an
average heat value forthe kth layer. The space integrals
indicated in Eq. (18) become:
dXHk
dt Zk-12 = A[OHS(zk 1) - (E - 0)HS(Zk)] (34)
With due regard to the three different portions of the
soil layer, Eq. (33) can be written as:
Proceeding as in the moisture and heat flow cases,
we consider chemical flow to be only one dimensional in
space and the integrals to represent total values which
maybereplacedbyaveragechemicalmassvaluesplaced
at the geometric center ofthe soil layer bounded by the
planes Zk-l and Zk.
Chemical Field in the Soil Slab
Carrying this out yields, based upon Eq. (26):
dt Zk- 1/2
= A[Oqcl, + (E - O)qc,]|j
- A[Oqcl, + (E - O)qCvzZk - A(O)Clk
where
qclz = -Dclz dZ + VvzC1
dZc
(38)
XHk | = A[- (1 - E)Xsol- - kair aT dt Zk-12 dz az
- (E - 0)(£DatmOLtoit t
% + Aai +ra Xair -z
+ p,OC,VI,T]
Zk -1 2 - A[- (1 - E)ASo
a
(z
- (E - 0)(WDatmatort + Xair dT) + p.%OcN.V,,T] dz(z
We give Eq. (35) the equivalent heat balance inter-
pretation as we gave massbalance interpretation to Eq.
(28). That is, the instantaneous time rate of change of
heat in the kth soil slab is equal to the difference be-
tween the inflow (outflow) of total heat (conduction +
convection + latent heat) from (to) soil layer Zk l and
the outflow (inflow) of total heat to (from) soil layer
Zk +1A
The heat field (average) and the temperature field in
layer k are related via the expression:
Xhk = Vk[(l - Ek)CsolidSkPsoIidsk + (Ek
- Ok)CairPair
+ cwOkpw]Tk(cal) (36)
from which we find the average temperature field value
in the kth soil layer is:
T(Zk 1/2) =
(37)
(39)
(40)
and
A(O) = Vk[L3O(%org) + I3E(E 0)(%org)
+ Yi0 + aIPWO + av(E - O)Hcpsath] (41)
The average absolute chemical mass in soil layer k,
Xck, and the average liquid phase chemical concentra-
tion, Ck, in soil layer k are related via the expression:
XCk = Vk[Ok(l + PBkKdlk)
+ (Ek - Ok)(1 + PBkKdVk)Hc]Clk (42)
Solving for C1, in terms ofXck yields for the average
chemical concentration (g chemical/cm3 water) in the
liquid phase in soil layer k:
Clk =
XCk
Vkj0k(1 + PBkKI,1k) + (Ek - Ok)(1 + pB,K,,,A)H,.] (43)
Simulations of Moisture and
Chemical Transport in Unsaturated
Soils
To examine representative responses in an unsatu-
rated soil, four simulation runs were made. Detailed
documentations describing the computer code are avail-
able in Lindstrom and Piver (2). The program is of
modular design using a main program to call different
subroutines in a prescribed sequence with COMMON
statements used to link the different subroutines. The
sequence and order of call are shown in Figure 6.
Because ofthe simplifications ofthe model, the storage
XHk
Vk[(l
- Ek)Csolidskpsolidsk + (Ek
- Ok)CairPair + CwokPw)
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FIGURE 6. Basic NEWTMC flow structure.
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requirements are greatly reduced overthose that would
berequired for aprogramusingafinite element orfinite
difference approximation for the coupled set of nonlin-
earpartial differential equations. Simulations of40 days
using complex soil structures and weather conditions
were solved on a VAX/DEC computer.
System Variables
Values for parameters that describe and drive trans-
port ofmoisture, heat and chemical in unsaturated soils
are given in Tables 3-6. The variables that remained
constant for the four simulations are listed in Tables
3-5, and those that were varied from run to run are
listed in Table 6. Because transport in the soil column is
sensitive to the external driving forces occurring in the
air chamber, two different rain schedules were used for
the 40-day simulations. For both runs, the duration of
light and dark, however, were maintained at 14 hr of
sunlight followed by 10 hr ofdarkness. The intensity of
sunlight was held constant at 4.16 cal/cm2-hr, a value
corresponding to bright sunlight at 10 A.M., at a
latitude of 45°N on June 21 (the latitude of Corvallis,
OR). In the first rain schedule, rain accumulation over a
period of 10 hr was equal to an inch of rain. In the
40-day time interval, five rain events occurred at a
frequency of one every eight days, a rain schedule
similar to temperate climates (with this schedule,
average annual rainfall is 42 in.). In the second rainfall
schedule, rain fell for 2 hr at five different times during
a time interval of 40 days, conditions comparable to an
extended dry season in a temperate climate. The
daylight and darkness schedule and the two rainfall
schedules are given in Table 3.
Tables 4 and 5 list values for physical-chemical
properties of the air-soil system that were held con-
Table 3. Rain schedules for simulations
Time that rainfall Time that rainfall
Day started (hours from start) stopped (hours from start)
Rainfall for temperate climate: duration of each event was 10
hr at a volumetric flow rate of 2540 cm3/hr, giving 1.0 in. of
rainfall during each interval
8
16
24
32
40
194.0
386.0
578.0
770.0
962.0
204.0
396.0
588.0
780.0
972.0
Rainfall for extended dry period in a temperate climate: duration of
each event was 2 hr at a volumetric flow rate of 1800 cm3/hr,
giving 0.142 in. of rainfall during each interval.
8 198.0 200.0
16 390.0 392.0
24 582.0 584.0
32 774.0 776.0
40 966.0 968.0
stant forthe foursimulation runs. InTable4, properties
that are not varied with depth are listed. Included in
this group are basic physical-chemical properties and
parameters that describe the moisture tension function
and the water conductivity function. In Table 5, proper-
ties that are functions ofdepth are listed. These include
layer thickness, porosity, soil constituents, tortuosity,
and rate constants for chemical and biological reactions.
It should be noted that rate constants for all removal
processes are between 10-5 and 10_6 hr-1, values indica-
tive of nonreactive chemicals.
Table 6 lists variables that are changed from run to
run. Variables in this group include dispersivity and
adsorptivity coefficients for different soil components.
Precise data for these variables were not available, and
several values were examined in lieu of either using
stochastic methods to select values as a function of
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Table 4. Values for variables that remain constant throughout the simulations.
Major region
Soil slab
Soil slab
Both soil and air chamber
Symbol
Psand
Porganic
Pelay
Otsoil
twater
Otair
Xir
Xwater
ksand
korganic
Xclay
Cair
cw
Csand
Corg
Cclay
EH20
Epexi
Eair
Esoil
Hc
D14
Dv6 Iae
K(O)sat
'Ycon
Datm
Press
Pair
Pw
|Tvap
Econ
I3vap
YTliq
13TMC
DH
Kplexi
Tair
Va
A
Both air and soil chambers qa
q
R
a
Meaning
Density of quartz sand
Density of humans
Density of illite clay
Albedo of soil surface
Albedo of water surface
Albedo of water vapor saturated air
Conductivity of air at 20°C
Conductivity of water at 20°C
Conductivity of sand particles
Conductivity of organic particles
Conductivity of clay
Specific heat of moist air
Specific heat of water
Specific heat of quartz sand
Specific heat of humans
Specific heat ofilUite clay
Emissivity of water
Emissivity of Plexiglass wall
Emissivity of air above soil
Emissivity of soil
Henry's law constant
Liquid-phase molecular diffusion coefficient
Vapor-phase molecular diffusion coefficient
Moisture tension function parameter
Moisture function parameter
Saturated moisture conductivity
Moisture conductivity function parameter
Water vapor molecular diffusion coefficients in air
Air pressure
Density of air
Density of water
Temperature effect saturated water
vapor density constant
Vaporization of water constant
Vaporization of water due to wind speed constant
Moisture tension temperature effect parameter
Wall reflection factor
Sensible heat transfer variable
Thermal condutivity of TMC Plexiglass wall
Outside air temperature
Volume of air chamber
Surface area of afi-soil interface
Volumetric airflow rate in air chamber
Gravitational constant
Gas constant
Stefan-Boltzman constant
Value/units
2.66 g/cm3
1.30 g/cm3
2.65 g/cm3
0.05 (dimensionless)
0.05 (dimensionless)
0.05 (dimensionless)
0.216 cm-hr-°K
4.932 cal/cm-hr-°K
75.6 cal/cm-hr-0K
2.16 cal/cm-hr-°K
25.2 cal/cm-hr-°K
0.24 cal/g-°K
1.0 cal/g-°K
0.181 cal/g-°K
0.46 cal/g-°K
0.181 cal/g-°K
0.95 (dimensionless)
0.95 (dimensionless)
0.90 (dimensionless)
0.95 (dimensionless)
1.73 x 10-7 (dimensionless)
0.084 cm2/hr
252.4 cm2/hr
2.5 cm H20
6.0 (dimensionless)
0.3 cm/hr
7.5 (dimensionless)
0.265 cm2/sec
760.0 mm Hg
0.0011 g/cm3
1.0 g/cm3
1.05 x 106 g/cm3-°K
1.26 cm/hr
1.0 hr/cm
-2.09 x 10/eK
0.0
1 x 104 cm/hr
0.5 cal/cm-hr-°K
293.0°K
1012 cm3
106 cm2
3 x 1014 cm3/hr
1.2 x 1010 cm/hr2
5.98 x 1013 cm2/hr2o-°K
4.90 x 10-9 cal/hr-cm2-°K 4
system variables or approximating these variables with
power law functions of moisture content.
Hydraulic conductivity and moisture tension have
been represented as power law functions of moisture
content. The algorithms of NEWTMC have been con-
structed to allow the hydraulic conductivity and mois-
ture tension functions to be functions of depth in the
soil, making it possible to develop empirical representa-
tions for these variables that are sensitive to the
characteristics of the soil at that position. The power
law representation for moisture tension is given as:
PO
ip(0,~z) = Oxe{1 - Lsat(z) }(44)
where a, and P,B are empirically determined constants;
Osat(Z) is the moisture content at saturation for each soil
layer; and 0(z) is the moisture content ofthe soil in layer
k.
The power law representation for hydraulic conduc-
tivity is given as:
K(0,z) = K(Oaat) [ HO(Z) (
where K(Osat) is the saturated hydraulic conductivity in
the kth soil layer and -y,c is an empirically determined
constant. Other representations for hydraulic conduc-
tivity are givenbyGardner(19). Forthe soilspresented
in the illustrative simulations, a clay silt loam was used
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Table 5. Physical-chemical properties of soil layers.
Depth, Porosity Tortuosity
cm (dimensionless) (dimensionless) Sand, % Silt, % Clay, % 3, x 106, hr-' Y x 10 hr" a, x 10" hr-
1 0.45 0.67 0.40 0.30 0.30 5.0 0.1 4.0
2 0.45 0.67 0.40 0.30 0.30 3.0 0.1 0.8
4 0.45 0.67 0.40 0.30 0.30 1.0 0.1 0.4
7 0.45 0.67 0.35 0.25 0.40 0.8 0.0 0.2
11 0.45 0.66 0.35 0.25 0.40 0.5 0.0 0.1
16 0.45 0.66 0.35 0.25 0.40 0.1 0.0 0.0
26 0.45 0.66 0.35 0.20 0.45 0.0 0.0 0.0
46 0.45 0.65 0.35 0.20 0.45 0.0 0.0 0.0
76 0.45 0.65 0.35 0.20 0.45 0.0 0.0 0.0
126 0.45 0.64 0.35 0.15 0.50 0.0 0.0 0.0
201 0.45 0.63 0.35 0.15 0.50 0.0 0.0 0.0
301 0.45 0.62 0.30 0.15 0.55 0.0 0.0 0.0
401 0.45 0.61 0.30 0.15 0.55 0.0 0.0 0.0
501 0.45 0.60 0.30 0.15 0.55 0.0 0.0 0.0
576 0.45 0.59 0.25 0.15 0.60 0.0 0.0 0.0
626 0.45 0.59 0.25 0.15 0.60 0.0 0.0 0.0
676 0.45 0.58 0.20 0.15 0.65 0.0 0.0 0.0
701 0.45 0.56 0.20 0.10 0.70 0.0 0.0 0.0
711 0.45 0.55 0.20 0.10 0.70 0.0 0.0 0.0
713 0.45 0.55 0.20 0.10 0.70 0.0 0.0 0.0
Table 6. Chemical transport variables.
Adsorption coefficient,
Run no. Dispersivity, cm cm3/cm3 soil water
I. Rainfall for temperate climate
1 1.0 400.0
2 1.0 4000.0
3 10.0 400.0
4 10.0 4000.0
II. Rainfall for extended dry period
1A 1.0 400.0
2A 1.0 4000.0
3A 10.0 400.0
4A 10.0 4000.0
(15). The length of the soil column was 716 cm; the soil
porosity was assumed to be uniform, and the power law
constants for the moisture tension and hydraulic con-
ductivity expressions were:
Oxo = 2.5 cm; P36 = 6.0; -y,o = 6.5;
and K(Osat) = 0.3 cm/hr (46)
Discussion
In Figures 7 and 8, the hydraulic and chemical
responses during single rain events for the two rainfall
schedules given in Table 3 and the soil characteristics of
Table 5 are shown. In both instances, initially the soils
had been allowed to drain to their field capacities.
Figure 7 shows the hydraulic response of the soil
column. The responses are similar except in degree of
moisture wetting and redistribution with time and
position in the soil column. This is due to the amount of
water applied to the surface. When the rain stops, the
combined effects of evaporation at the surface and
gravity drainage quickly drain the water from the top
layers of the soil column.
The effects ofthe amount ofrainfallduringeach event
on chemical transport are shown in Figure 8. The
mechanisms of many of the processes in the chemical
massbalance [Eq. (38)] are notwellunderstood, making
it necessary to estimate values for many ofthe chemical
transport variables. Variables that make up this group
include reaction rate constants, dispersion coefficients,
dispersivities, and adsorption coefficients. The trans-
port ofmoisture in unsaturated soils, however, has been
extensively examined and hydrological data exist for
many different soils and for many conditions of satura-
tion and partial saturation (15-18). Because the trans-
port of moisture, heat, and chemicals in soils are
coupled phenomena and because the transport ofmois-
ture is behaving correctly as shown in Figure 7, there is
a high probability that the chemical response is also
correct.
The intensity and duration of a rainfall event has its
mostimportant effect in the upper soil layers. In Figure
8 for the 10-hr rainfall schedule, the concentration
varies over a wide range during and after the rain
event. There are changes in concentration in the upper
soil layers duringthe2-hrrainfall schedule, butthey are
not as extensive. Much of the variation is due to the
manner in which concentration is being reported, as
micrograms per cubic centimeter of soil water. The
more water there is, the greater the dilution. However,
at adepth ofonlyseveral centimeters belowthe surface,
these surface effects damp out quickly, and the re-
sponses for both rainfall schedules are similar except
penetration is not as great for the soil subjected to the
shorter rainfall schedule.
Variations in chemical transport properties and their
influence on temporal variations in chemical concentra-
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FIGURE 7. Hydrodynamic response of the soil column to (A) a 10-hr duration rain event producing 1.0 in. of rain and (B) a 2-hr rain event
producing 0.2 in. of rain. Soil properties are given in Table 5.
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FIGURE 8. Changes in chemical concentration as a function of depth in the soil column for (A) the 10-hr rain event producing 1.0 in. of rain,
and (B) for the 2-hr rain event producing 0.2 in. of rain. Soil properties are given in Table 5; dispersivity = 1.0 cm; adsorption coefficient
= 400 cm soil water/cm soil.
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FIGURE 9. Changes in chemical concentration with depth and time for a low water conductivity, low adsorptivity soil and for (A) an average
temperate climate rainfall schedule and (B) for an extended dryperiod rainfall schedule. Rain schedules are defined in Table 3; soil properties
are given in Table 5; dispersivity = 1.0 cm; adsorption coefficient = 400 cm soil water/cm soil.
tion proffles are shown in Figures 9-12. The values for
these properties that were changed from run to run are
given inTable 6. In eachfigure, boththe heavyand light
rainfall schedules are represented, and the chemical
concentration profiles are for unreactive chemical
substances. The chemicalwas added to the top soil layer
at the start of the simulation.
The effects of these physical-chemical properties on
chemical transport are very apparent. When adsorp-
tivities are high and dispersivities low, there is very
little movement of the chemical past the top layers of
the soil column. On the otherhand, for low values ofthe
adsorption coefficient and higher values of the disper-
sivity coefficient, penetration into the soil column is
much greater; however, penetration is still strongly
influenced by the amount and frequency of rainfall.
Frequency and intensity of rainfall still appears to be
the major process that drives the transport ofchemical
in the soil column.
Because the processes of adsorption and removal of
chemicals by biological and chemical means are not well
understood, methods of estimating appropriate values
forparameters that describe these processes are impor-
tant topics of investigation. With regard to chemical
transport, variations in adsorptivity coefficients for a
chemical onto different soil components significantly
effect movement of that chemical in unsaturated soils.
Other equally unknown mechanisms of actions are
removal of chemicals by biological and chemical pro-
cesses. In the examples presented here, the chemicals
were assumed to have a low degree ofreactivity both by
biological and chemical processes. In addition, it was
assumedthatthe rate ofremovalcould beapproximated
byfirst-orderreaction-rate kinetics. Thereis noguaran-
tee that this is an accurate description of these
processes. In such a complex structure such as soil, the
mechanics of adsorption and reaction on surfaces with
variable adsorptivities have not been investigated. To
25
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FIGURE 10. Changes in chemical concentration with depth and time for a high water conductivity, low adsorptivity soil and for (A) an average
temperate climate rainfall schedule and (B) for an extended dry period rainfall schedule. Rain schedules are defined in Table 3; soil properties
are given in Table 5; dispersivity
= 10.0 cm; adsorption coefficient = 400 cm soil water/cm soil.
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FIGURE 11. Changes in chemical concentration with depths and time for a low water conductivity, high adsorptivity soil and for (A) an average
temperate climate rainfall schedule and (B) for an extended dry period rainfall schedule. Rain schedules are defined in Table 3; soil properties
are given in Table 5; dispersivity = 1.0 cm; adsorption coefficient = 4000 cm soil water/cm soil.
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FIGURE 12. Changes in chemical concentration with depth and time for a high water conductivity, high adsorptivity soil for (A) an average
temperate climate rainfall schedule and (B) for an extended dry period rainfall schedule. Rain schedules are defined in Table 3; soil properties
are given in Table 5; dispersivity = 10.0 cm; adsorption coefficient = 4000 cm soil water/cm soil.
initiate remedial action for purifying contaminated
aquifers, such data are essential.
Degradation of chemicals by microbial metabolism in
soils is largely uninvestigated for industrial chemicals.
Much attention has been given to the role ofmicroorga-
nisms in nutrient cycling but very little is understood
aboutthe ability ofmicroorganisms to metabolize indus-
trial chemicals either as primary or secondary carbon
sources. Until recently the unsaturated zone ofthe soil
below the root zone was considered to be biologically
dead (20). Recent evidence for a limited number of
compounds, however, suggests that the number of
microorganisms at all depths in the soil does not decline
but remains fairly uniform (21). The characteristics of
these microbial populations, however, are not well
understood.
One final note about this model relates to its ability to
simulatemulticomponentchemicaltransport. Thetrans-
port ofchemicals from landfills involves the migration of
many chemicals. In this situation, terms must be added
to account for interactions among the different chemi-
cals and heat and mass transfer equations must be
written for each component. In landfills organic sol-
vents can be present resulting in partitioning ofchemi-
cal components between different liquid phases. Be-
cause this situation exists, a single chemical model
acting as a surrogate for a mixture of chemicals may
only be appropriate when the chemicals are present in
low concentrations. If concentrations are low, interac-
tions ofall types are usually negligible and the model is
a very accurate method for simulating multi-chemical
transport in unsaturated soils under a variety of soil
conditions and external driving functions.
The initial modeling portions ofthis research were carried out by F.
T. Lindstrom during a six-month IPA with the Corvallis Environmen-
tal Research Lab (CERL) division of the U.S. EPA. Initial software
development for NEWTMC was supported in part by contract
number 808864 for the Toxics and Hazardous Materials Branch,
CERL.
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